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How to recognize and trent the bites and stings of common pests,

By Stephanie Smith
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Honey bee

sting will ease the pain and swelling.
If you can find a stinger, remove it.
If vour dog seems to need an anti-
histamine or other pain medication,
ask your veterinarian to recommend
one. He or she can also tell you the
proper dosage.

Anfs During the summer, ant
bites are common. Again, it is the
body's response to the venom that
causes the problem. Pustules form
several days after the dog is bitten.
"The pustule occurs because the body
tries to wall off the venom with spe-
cial cells, and as these cells die, they
form the pustulel' Dr. Craig says.

Puppies and older dogs are most
at risk from ants, because they may
not be quick enough to move away
from the ants and may receive multi-
ple bites. A dog that suffers numer-
ous ant bites may go into shock or
show signs of hypersensitivity.

Ant bites are treated in much the
same way as bee and wasp stings,

but antibiotics may be necessary to
clear up the pustules that form. If
you know your dog has been bitten
by ants, put ice on the wound to
reduce swelling and bathe the dog in
water that contains colloidal oat-
meal, which helps draw the venom
out, reducing itching and swelling.
Your dog should stay in the bath for
15 minutes a day for several days. Of
course, convincing your dog to stay
in the bath may take some doing.
Dogs that itch may benefit from an
antihistamine or steroids, so consult
your veterinarian if the dog seems to
be scratching excessively or if it is
mutilating itself by scratching and
biting at wounds.

Scorpions. These members of the
arachnid family come in two vari-
eties: poisonous and nonpoisonous.
Stings from nonpoisonous scorpions
are treated in much the same way as
wasp stings, with ice on the wound,
and antihistamines or pain medica-
tion as needed.

Poisonous scorpions are rare in
the United States; they are found
only in Arizona, New Mexico and
the California side of the Colorado
river, but they are abundant in the
desert areas of other countries.
When a dog is stung by a poisonous
scorpion, there is immediate pain
and there may be some tingling and
numbness at the site of the sting.
The dog may appear tense and rest-
less, with abnormal or random head,
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" & NT BITES. Your dog must

d& ttuu.lain too close Lo an ant
A "KhilU' Bear's vet said. Earlier

that morning, BBar rolled over to
have his tummy scratched and
revealed a chest covered with
yellowish-white blisters.

Dogs don't commonly come in con-
tact with bees, wasps, ants, scor-
pions or spiders, says George I-ees, a
professor of small animal medicine
and surgery at Texas A&M Univer-
sity, but you should know the signs
of bites or stings and how to help
your pet.

Pests That Sting
Bees and wasps. According to Tom

Craig, professor of microbiology
and parasitology at Texas A&M
University, dogs have much the same
reaction to being stung that people
do: localized pain and swelling.
"The problems caused by stings are
not caused by the venom but by the
body's reaction to the venom]' says
Dr. Craig. "The body produces hista-
mines in an effort to copg and these
can make the dog uncomfortablel'

Severe reactions are rare, although
they do occur, usually as a result of
multiple stings or when a dog is
hypersensitive to the venom. The
eyelids and ears of a hypersensitive
dog may swell, and the dog may go
into shock. Other signs include
vomiting, diarrhea, heavy salivation,
difficulty breathing, and pale eyes
and gums.

A dog that has a severe reaction
needs immediate veterinary atten-
tion; otherwise, an ice cube over the
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Bites And Stings
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neck and eye movements. In addi-
tion, it may have a rapid heartbeat,
high blood pressure, weakness and
excessive salivation. If you know
your dog has been stung bY a
poisonous scorpion, or if it shows

these signs, take it to a veterinarian
immediately. Your vet will treat the
sting with antivenin if available and
will treat the signs.

Spider Bites
Spider bites are rarg but theY can

be dangerous if the spider is
poisonous. Two poisonous sPiders
are found in North America: the
brown recluse and the black widow.

The brown recluse does not
usually kill its victims, but according
to Dr. Craig, its venom kills large
amounts of skin in local areas,

which must be replaced through
plastic surgery or slow regeneration.

When a dog is bitten bY a brown
recluse, the tissue around the area

becomes black and the bite swells,
giving the appearance of a bull's-eye
on the dog. The swelling increases

and fills with blood, then ruptures.
This leaves an ulcer that forms a
scab, which sloughs off, leaving a
deep hole. At this point, the wound
looks like a third-degree burn. Some
dogs may have an ulcer right down
to the muscle.

Tleatment consists of antibiotics
to prevent infection and steroids to
reduce itching and swelling. Once
the ulcer heals, the veterinarian can
determine whether skin grafts will be
necessary.

The bite of a black widow can kill
a dog. This spider injects a neuro-
toxin that does serious damage to
the dog's body. The bites of the
brown recluse and the black widow
look similar at first, but the black
widow bite does not kill the tissue
around it. Instead, the dog may
show signs of overexcitement and
intense shivering, and it may suffer
seizures. Other signs include restless-

ness, breathing troublg vomiting,
salivation, weakness and increased
skin temperature oyer the affected
area. A dog with these signs should
be rushed to the veterinarian; first-
aid measures won't help. Antivenin
exists, but few vets have it on hand
because it is expensive and does not
have a long shelfJife. Most veteri-
narians will treat the dog's sYmP-

toms and hospitalize it until the
crisis is over.

Avoiding Tiouble
The best prevention measures are

those that keep your dog out of
environments containing hazardous
pests. Wasps and bees usually build
nests out of dogs' reach, but nests

may bd blown down in a storm. If
these nests are common in Your
area, know where they are so You
can keep your dog away. The same goes

for ant nests. An exterminator maY

be able to rid you of these Pests.
Scorpions, brown recluses and

black widows favor dark, cool
places. The crawl space under a

house is an ideal environment for
them, so dogs should be kePt out of
that area.

Most dogs will never have serious
encounters with bees, wasps, ants,

scorpions or spiders, but it is best to
be prepared. Know what first-aid
measures are necessary and when to
take your dog to the veterinarian'
Prompt treatment could save Your
dog's life. ':l

DOG FANCY

THE 6 EMBARRASSING QUESTIONS
TO ASK OUR COMPETITORS:

1l Do vou have iust one warehouse?' g6 nave tw6 - one in New York and one in California)'

2) Do you have a Toll Free Customer Service Number?
(We do. They don't.)

Do you charge for shiPPing?
(We don't. Most of them do.)

Do Vou accept American ExPress?

1w6 do, along with Mastercard & VISA )

Do vou charge for Your catalogue?
lWd never hAve. Most of the others do.)

And Here ls A Question For You.
1) Why would you want to buy from anyone else?

For nearly 1O years, Mail order Pet Shop has been providing its customers with the type of service and

extra etfort thit has made us legendary in the mail order business.

Delivered right to your door, we carry every major manufactuler of pet Supplies. From Lambert Kay to

ooggie DuOi, trorir ooscko'cit to Four Paws, tr6m Mid West Metal to Miller's Fql.Se .- we stock it all.

And"itff,faif Order Pet Shop there's never a charge for shipping, just a mere handling tee of $4.19.

Call us today tor a FREE Dog & Cat Catalogue. And if you have an aquarium - be. sure and request

one oi tnosi, catalogues as-well. Begin eiioying the'convenience, enormous selection, and rapid

service ol mail order shopping.

JUST A SAMPLING OF OUR SAVINGS: Fl€xl (Retraclabla) l€ads: up lo I Lbs - $s.89; Undsr 30 Lbs '$10.s; ovsl
gOl-0.-ltg.gg; MiilorsForgsNailclirperwilhsalstyBar-$3.89;MillersForgeDeluxsLargsNailClipp€r-S10'69;
iour Paws Magic Coat fteai 'lick Shtpoo (12 oz) - 93.49; Four Paws Modicatsd Sharpoo WAloe Vtra (12 oz) '

79;Johnson-PsrD@rs: Srnall (7-112.x5")-$1S.49; Medium(12-112",.8-112"1-$29.49; Largs_(16-1//x.11-1/2")

t.nil: cedar Pillow (24' x 3cr) - b17'49; c;dar Pillow (2r x 36") - $21.99; Metro commndor Trsp€d 1'17

ione dromtng Oryei - OeS.SSi Motro Comrnande. Two-Sp€ed 1.7 Hors€ crooming Dry,sr - $95.9; l€1t9
ComrnanOerfw:gSi,eed4.OHors€GroomingDryor-9115.99; MuEtangDoublsRowSpiksCollar{1-112f Wido}x.

iengrns O: 1g.,Zo., /2,24', N or Ze' - $2i.99; Pet Tab6 (Bs€ciam) (1gl Tabl€t) - $14.69; Linatons lor Dogs (16

oz) i$5.tu' l-,n.,ono ptus (16 oz) - $6.1q Thqalln VMP Tablsis (1oos) - $5.35;-Goodboj chocohtg DjoPs^(509 GMS)

ii.as; Hii.t 
""tnegutar)-$r.zs;Hyt 

lons(ciant)-93.99; HiloDb(3oz)-$4.99; ZonoxFlea&Irck-snarpoo
t2oz1'-g3.9g, perCiard'lOriginai )El€ctronicFloaColhr-gls-99; Microtech-ll Elsdronig..F!:3f]l."t:9T:19;

eO Day ilea a lc1 (ie ol) (Lanb€rl Kay) - S6.59; Atlas ol Wo16'Dogs Brssds (TFH) (H1@1) - $59.99,

sAlX,0n0f&

6) Do you have supplies for dogs or cats,
or hamsters?
(we do.)

aquariums

To r€gu6t r FREE Cablogw d to Ple€ fi ddq, md€ly €ll il
Tdl Fla Nwbq, dat d night sM dsy6 a wek. o,, it y@ probr,

6d ydr ddq loqrld @r Cdihrtia q Nd Yqk Wdoh@$6
Wc digqc o mqo 9.,l9 Bq a Handlhg tcc fir ddd. we Do NoT
.*Ergs l; $i'Pirg wifin tp Cmthobl Unilod Shb6 (Out5ido d
hr CddMtd Unibd Stat . F ctldg€ *tral .liPPlng @b.)
Us 

'flr 
Msb.Card, VISA d Amqi@n Exp.s. Wo do.6€PtC.O.O'

ddcr. bul [hdo i. { addtod C.O.O. fac ot t3 30 dd th@ ddo.8 mud
b! prid til in csh. W6 a@?t RJrdras Ordds frm Cologs, Uriwdti€c
A Fdtrho 500 Copati6.. Wo hdo no mininum dder.

pur sH0p
1-800-366-7387 (24 Hours)
lst. Service 1'800-326'5677

4219 So. Market Coutl tH; Sacrarn€ntq CA 95834;
(916) 923-0103

60 So. Second Strsst *M; Deor Patk, NY 11729;
(516) 595-1717
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